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RIWKHW\SHRISURFHVVLQJHJMRLQLQJFXWWLQJRUVWUXFWXULQJDVZHOODVRIWKHPDWHULDOSURSHUWLHVRIWKHZRUNSLHFH
HJFRQGXFWLYLW\VWDWHRIPDWWHUFKHPLFDOFRPSRVLWLRQHWF
6LQFH WKHDGYDQWDJHVRI UHPRWHSURFHVVLQJ OLH FORVHO\DW KDQG WKHFRUUHVSRQGLQJ WHFKQRORJLHV DUHSUHYDOHQW LQ
PDQ\ DSSOLFDWLRQ DUHDV 1HYHUWKHOHVV IRU FHUWDLQ DSSOLFDWLRQV RQO\ IHZ GLVWLQFW SURFHVVLQJ WHFKQRORJLHV KDYH
HPHUJHG)RULQVWDQFHUHPRWHODVHUSURFHVVLQJZKHUHWKHODVHUEHDPLVGHIOHFWHGE\DIDVWJDOYDQRPHWULFVFDQQHUDQG









,Q FRQWUDVW WR ODVHU UHPRWHSURFHVVLQJYDULRXV HOHFWULF DUF WHFKQLTXHV DUHSUHVHQW WKDW RIIHU KLJKSRZHU GXH WR
PRUH HIILFLHQW SRZHU FRQYHUVLRQ EXW KDYH WR EH JXLGHG FORVHO\ WR WKH ZRUN SLHFH¶V VXUIDFH &RQVHTXHQWO\ DQ\
DXWRPDWLRQPXVWXWLOL]HURERWRUSRUWDOV\VWHPVDQGUHTXLUHVZRUNSLHFHVZLWKUDWKHUIODWVXUIDFHJHRPHWULHVLQRUGHU
WRSUHYHQWDGHIOHFWLRQRI WKHHOHFWULFDUFGXH WRDQ LQDSSURSULDWHHOHFWULF ILHOGJUDGLHQWRULJLQDWLQJ IURPDFXUYHG
VXUIDFH%HFDXVHWKHPHFKDQLVPVIRUVXFKV\VWHPVDUHW\SLFDOO\UDWKHUEXON\WKHSURFHVVLQJVSHHGVDUHDJDLQOLPLWHG
LQVSLWHRIVXIILFLHQWHOHFWULFSRZHUWKDWZRXOGDOORZDWOHDVWLQSULQFLSOHIDVWHUSURFHVVLQJ
2I FRXUVH LW LV REYLRXV WR PHUJH ODVHU DQG HOHFWULF DUF SURFHVVLQJ WR EHQHILW IURP WKH DGYDQWDJHV RI ERWK
WHFKQRORJLHV7KLVUHVHDUFKWRSLFKDVUHFHLYHGLQWHQVLYHFRQVLGHUDWLRQRYHUWKHUHFHQW\HDUVZKHUHGLIIHUHQWJURXSV





$ELJ VWHS WRZDUG UHPRWH ODVHU DUFSURFHVVLQJKDVEHHQ DFKLHYHGE\ WKH VRFDOOHG ³ODVHU DVVLVWHG DUFZHOGLQJ³
/$$:GHYHORSHGE\$OEULJKWHWDO>@ZKHUHLQVLGHDSURFHVVLQJFKDPEHUZLWKFDUERQPRQR[LGHDWPRVSKHUHD
FDUERQPRQR[LGHODVHULVXVHGWRJHQHUDWHSODVPDZLWKLQWKHJDVE\OLQHDUDEVRUSWLRQ6LQFHWKHSODVPDLVFRQGXFWLYH
DQHOHFWULFGLVFKDUJHFDQEHJXLGHG IRU VLJQLILFDQWGLVWDQFHVRQWR WKHZRUNSLHFH1HYHUWKHOHVV HYHQ WKRXJK VRPH
QRQWR[LFSURFHVVLQJJDVVHVZLWKVSHFLILF ODVHUZDYHOHQJWKFRPELQDWLRQVKDYHEHHQIRXQG>@ WKH/$$:SURFHVV
H[KLELWV VWLOO VRPH GLVDGYDQWDJHV VXFK DV KLJKHU EHDP GLYHUJHQFH GXH WR WKH SUHVHQFH RI SODVPD EHFDXVH HYHU\
SODVPDH[KLELWVDUHIUDFWLYHLQGH[EHORZRQH>@$VWKHDEVRUSWLRQSURFHVVLQVLGHWKHJDVLVOLQHDU%HHU/DPEHUW
ODZ WKH W\SLFDOO\ GLYHUJHQW ODVHU EHDP PD\ FUHDWH SODVPD DORQJ LWV ZKROH FURVVVHFWLRQ WKXV PDNLQJ WKH












FDXVHV D GLYHUJHQFH RI WKH ODVHU EHDP 7KLV OHDGV LQ FRPELQDWLRQ ZLWK WKH RQJRLQJ VHOIIRFXVLQJ WR D G\QDPLF
HTXLOLEULXPEHWZHHQVHOIIRFXVLQJDQGSODVPDFDXVHGGHIRFXVLQJ7KHPD[LPXPDFKLHYDEOHLQWHQVLW\LQVLGHDVLQJOH
ILODPHQWLVOLPLWHGLQWHQVLW\FODPSLQJ>@FDXVLQJDVLQJOHODVHUEHDPWRVSOLWXSLQWRVHYHUDOSDUDOOHOSURSDJDWLQJ
ILODPHQWV LI WKH SXOVH SHDN SRZHU LV KLJK HQRXJK 7KH OHQJWK RI WKH SODVPD ILODPHQW LV SXOVH HQHUJ\ GHSHQGHQW
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EHFDXVHWKHRQJRLQJLRQL]DWLRQSURFHVVGHSOHWHVWKHSXOVHHQHUJ\WKXVJUDGXDOO\UHGXFLQJLWVSHDNSRZHU,IWKHSHDN
SRZHU GURSV EHORZ WKH FULWLFDO SRZHU IRU VHOIIRFXVLQJ WKH EHDP ZLOO EHFRPH GLYHUJHQW DJDLQ DQG WKH SODVPD
JHQHUDWLRQVWRSV
$ SODVPD ILODPHQW RU DOVR FDOOHG ODVHU ILODPHQW JHQHUDWHG E\ IV ODVHU SXOVHV DW QP KDV D GLDPHWHU RI
DSSUR[LPDWHO\P>@%HFDXVHWKHGLDPHWHUVWD\VDSSUR[LPDWHO\FRQVWDQWDORQJWKHOHQJWKRIWKHILODPHQWWKH
ILODPHQW JHQHUDWLRQ FDQ SURYLGH D FRQGXFWLYH FKDQQHOZLWK DQ RXWVWDQGLQJ OHQJWK WRZLGWK UDWLR 7KLVPDNHV WKH







VLGHDV VKRZQ LQ XOWUDVKRUWSXOVH ODVHUDLGHGIDVW UDQGRPDFFHVVDUFSURFHVVLQJ >@7KXVDQHOHFWURGHFDQEH




:KLOH)LJ VKRZVDSRVVLEOH VROXWLRQRIKRZ WRDGDSW WKH VXJJHVWHGJXLGHGGLVFKDUJHPHFKDQLVPIRU UHPRWH






2.1. Basic system description 
7KHODVHUXVHGLQWKHH[SHULPHQWVZDVD7L6DODVHUZLWKD):+0SXOVHGXUDWLRQRIIVDQGDZDYHOHQJWKRI
QP FDSDEOH WR GHOLYHU SXOVH HQHUJLHV RI XS WR P- DW D UHSHWLWLRQ UDWH RI N+] 7KHVH FRQGLWLRQV DOORZ
JHQHUDWLQJ SODVPD ILODPHQWV LQ DLU +RZHYHU EHFDXVH WKH SXOVH SHDN SRZHU OLHV RQO\ VOLJKWO\ DERYH WKH FULWLFDO
SRZHUIRUVHOIIRFXVLQJLQDLULWZDVQHFHVVDU\WRSUHIRFXVWKHODVHULQRUGHUWRJHQHUDWHSODVPDILODPHQWVZLWKLQWKH
GLPHQVLRQVRIRXUODERUDWRU\)LJVKRZVWKHVFKHPDWLFVHWXSDVZHOODVDSKRWRJUDSKRIWKHJHQHUDWHGILODPHQW
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)LJD6FKHPDWLFDOVHWXSIRUODVHUILODPHQWJHQHUDWLRQESKRWRJUDSKRIWKHODVHUILODPHQWH[SRVXUHWLPHV
7KHIRFDOOHQJWKRIWKHSUHIRFXVLQJOHQVZDVPZKLFKUHVXOWHGLQDILODPHQWOHQJWKRIDERXWP8VLQJOHQVHV







ZKLFKDKLJKIUHTXHQF\$&FXUUHQW LVDSSOLHG7KLV LQGXFHVWKURXJKD ORRVHPDJQHWLFFRXSOLQJHJQRLURQFRUH
ELJJHUVHSDUDWLRQRIFRLOVVHHIRUGHWDLOV>@LQWKHVHFRQGDU\FRLOZKLFKKDVDODUJHQXPEHURIZLQGLQJVDQGWKH
VDPHUHVRQDQFHIUHTXHQF\DVWKHSULPDU\FRLODFXUUHQW'XHWRWKHUHVRQDQFHEHWZHHQSULPDU\FLUFXLWSULPDU\FRLO
DQG VHFRQGDU\ FLUFXLW VHFRQGDU\ FRLO KLJK YROWDJHV DUH DFKLHYHG 'HSHQGLQJ RQ WKH GHVLJQ WKH 7HVOD FRLO FDQ
VXSSRUWDFRQWLQXRXVGLVFKDUJH+RZHYHUWKH7HVODFRLOLQRXUFDVHZDVEXLOWWRRSHUDWHLQSXOVHGPRGH,QVXFKFDVH
WKHYROWDJHLQFUHDVHVZLWKLQWKHVHFRQGDU\FLUFXLWXQWLOWKHHOHFWULFILHOGRQWKHHOHFWURGHWKDWLVJLYHQE\WKHVXUIDFH








PHWKRGPXVW EH IRXQG WR GLVFULPLQDWH EHWZHHQ IUHH QRW ODVHU WULJJHUHG XQJXLGHGGLVFKDUJHV DQGGLVFKDUJHV WKDW
ZHUHWULJJHUHGE\WKHILODPHQWJHQHUDWLQJODVHUSXOVH$VZLOOEHODWHUVKRZQLQ)LJWKHJXLGHGGLVFKDUJHFDQEH






PHDVXUH WKH DFWXDO GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH 8VLQJ WXQJVWHQHOHFWURGHV W\SLFDOO\ XWLOL]HG LQ WXQJVWHQ LQHUW JDV ZHOGLQJ
7,*ZHOGLQJ>@ZLWKDGLDPHWHURIPPDQGRQHSRLQWHGHQGZLWKDQRSHQLQJDQJOHRIDERXWWKHW\SLFDO
GLVFKDUJH OHQJWK VWDUWLQJ DW WKH SRLQWHG HQGZDV DOPRVW FP JLYLQJ DQ XSSHU OLPLW IRU WKH GLVFKDUJH YROWDJH
DURXQGN9>@

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)LJF EULGJHV WKH VDPH GLVWDQFHZLWKLQ  V$GGLWLRQDOO\ )LJ  E DQG G JLYH DQ XSSHU OLPLW RQ WKH





SRVVLEOHRFFDVLRQVSUHVHQWZLWKLQ WKHUHFRUGLQJ WLPH LQWHUYDORIPLQ WR WULJJHU7HVODFRLOGLVFKDUJHVZLWK WKH
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ODVHU ILODPHQW GLVUHJDUGLQJ WKH WLPLQJ MLWWHU +RZHYHU LQLWLDO H[SHULPHQWV KDYH VKRZQ WKDW HYHQ XQGHU EHVW
FLUFXPVWDQFHVRQO\GLVFKDUJHVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWR+]FDQEHWULJJHUHGRQDYHUDJHZLWKLQWKHUHFRUGLQJWLPH
7KH EHVW FLUFXPVWDQFHV DUHPHWZKHQ WKH WLS RI WKH HOHFWURGH SRLQWV SDUDOOHO WR WKH ILODPHQW DQG LV SRVLWLRQHG DV
FORVHO\DVSRVVLEOH WR WKHILODPHQW+RZHYHUGXH WR WKHFRQLFDOVKDSHRIHOHFWURGH WLSD WUDGHRIIKDG WREHIRXQG
EHWZHHQ SDUDOOHOLVP DQG DGMDFHQF\ RI WKH HOHFWURGH WR WKH ILODPHQW 7KLV DUUDQJHPHQW KLJKOLJKWHG LQ RUDQJH LV
VKRZQ DORQJZLWK WKHRWKHU LQYHVWLJDWHG VHWWLQJV VFKHPDWLFDOO\ LQ)LJ 7KH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ UHVXOWV DUH VKRZQ LQ
6HFWLRQ
)LJ,QYHVWLJDWHGVSDWLDORULHQWDWLRQVRIWKHHOHFWURGHZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHILODPHQW




ORZ 2U D KLJK IUDPH UDWH LV FKRVHQ EXW WKHQ WKH GLVFULPLQDWLRQ EHWZHHQ JXLGHG DQG XQJXLGHG GLVFKDUJHV LV



















FORFNDQG WKHDUULYDO WLPHRI WKHSXOVHV LQ WKHPHDVXUHPHQWUHJLRQZDVGHWHUPLQHGZLWK WKHVDPH307DQGVDPH
HOHFWULFDO FRQQHFWLRQ VHWWLQJV DV WKH ODWHU GLVFKDUJH H[SHULPHQWV 7KLV ZD\ WKH PHDVXUHPHQW DFFXUDF\ ZDV RQO\
OLPLWHG E\ WKH VDPSOLQJ IUHTXHQF\ RI WKH RVFLOORVFRSH RI *+] WKLV VDPSOLQJ UDWH FRUUHVSRQGV WR D SXOVH
SURSDJDWLRQ OHQJWK RI aFP ZKLOH WKH PHDVXUHPHQW DUHD ZDV VPDOOHU WKDQ FP 7KH UHFRUGLQJ LQ WKH
RVFLOORVFRSHZDVVHWXSLQVXFKDZD\WKDWDVVRRQDVDQLQFUHDVHGSKRWRFXUUHQWIURP307KDVEHHQGHWHFWHGWKH
ZDYHIRUPV LQ WKH FKDQQHOV IRU WKH 307 DQG ODVHU SXOVH HPLVVLRQ ZHUH ERWK DXWRPDWLFDOO\ VDYHG DQG WKH
PHDVXUHPHQWUHVWDUWHG7KLVZD\ZHZHUHDEOHWRHYDOXDWHDURXQGFRUUHODWHGHYHQWV7KHUHVXOWVDUHSUHVHQWHG
LQ6HFWLRQ






3.1. Effects of spatial alignment of electrode and filament on successfully filament triggered discharges 

)LJ'HSHQGHQF\RIWKHILODPHQWWULJJHUHGGLVFKDUJHVRQWKHVSDWLDODOLJQPHQWEHWZHHQWKHHOHFWURGHDQGWKHODVHUILODPHQW
7KH DYHUDJH RFFXUUHQFH IUHTXHQFLHV IRU ILODPHQW WULJJHUHG GLVFKDUJHV ZLWKLQ D UHFRUGLQJ LQWHUYDO RI  PLQ
FRPSDUH 6HFWLRQ  DUH VKRZQ LQ )LJ  2EYLRXVO\ WKH GLVFKDUJH WULJJHULQJ PHFKDQLVP UHOLHV KHDYLO\ RQ D
SURSHUO\DOLJQHGHOHFWURGH+RZHYHUWKLVPLJKWEHDUHVXOWRIWKHFRQLFDOWLSRIWKHHOHFWURGHWKDWSUHGHWHUPLQHVWKH
GLVFKDUJHGLUHFWLRQDVZHOODVGLVFKDUJHORFDWLRQRQWKHHOHFWURGHRIDIUHHO\UXQQLQJ7HVODFRLO$OVRWKHWLPLQJMLWWHU
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LPSHGDQFHPDWFKLQJDQ\ODUJHUREMHFWVXVHGDVDQHOHFWURGHFDXVHGWKHGLVFKDUJHOHQJWKWRGHFUHDVHVLJQLILFDQWO\
WKXVYLUWXDOO\SUHYHQWLQJDQ\PHDVXUHPHQWV
3.2. Effect of temporal correlation of filament generation and Tesla coil discharge 
$OUHDG\ WKH KLJK VSHHG FDPHUD LPDJHV VKRZQ LQ )LJG JLYH DQ XSSHU OLPLW RQ WKH QHFHVVDU\ WHPSRUDO
FRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQ WKH ILODPHQW JHQHUDWLRQ DQG WKH7HVOD FRLO GLVFKDUJH7KH IOXRUHVFHQFH VSRWV ZKHQ DQDO\]HG
IURPWKHILUVWLPDJHRIWKHVHULHVVKRZWKDWEHWZHHQWKHIUDPHVRIDQGVDSODVPDILODPHQWZDVJHQHUDWHG
E\ D ODVHU SXOVH EHFDXVH LQ WKH IUDPH RI V WKHUH LV QR IOXRUHVFHQFHYLVLEOHZKLOH LQ WKH P IUDPH WKH
IOXRUHVFHQFHVSRW LVYHU\EULJKW%XW WKHILODPHQW WULJJHUHGGLVFKDUJH LVDOVRYLVLEOH LQ WKHVIUDPH7KXV WKH
ILODPHQW WULJJHUHG GLVFKDUJHPXVW KDYH WDNHQ SODFHZLWKLQ WKH V ORQJ WLPHZLQGRZ EHWZHHQ WKH WZR LPDJH











7KH GHSHQGHQF\ RI WKH WULJJHULQJ SUREDELOLW\ RQ WKH WLPH GHOD\ FDQ EH YHU\ OLNHO\ DWWULEXWHG WR WKH WHPSRUDO
G\QDPLFV RI WKH SODVPD GHQVLW\ LQVLGH WKH ODVHU JHQHUDWHG ILODPHQW $W WKH EHJLQQLQJ WKH SODVPD GHQVLW\ RI WKH
ILODPHQWDQGWKXVLWVFRQGXFWLYLW\ LV WRRORZWRDFWDVDQHIIHFWLYHJURXQGLQJFKDQQHOIRU WKH7HVODFRLOGLVFKDUJH
7KHQWKHSODVPDGHQVLW\LQFUHDVHVVWURQJO\ZLWKLQWKHILUVWIHZQDQRVHFRQGV7KLVLVLQWHUHVWLQJEHFDXVHWKHSXOVH





GRPLQDWHG E\PXOWLSKRWRQ LRQL]DWLRQ >@ 3RVVLEO\ GXULQJ LWV SDVVDJH WKH ODVHU SXOVH FUHDWHV D ORZ GHQVLW\ EXW
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KLJKO\ HQHUJHWLF SODVPD HJ E\ DFFHOHUDWLQJ WKH IUHH HOHFWURQV WR KLJK YHORFLWLHV E\ LQYHUVH %UHPVVWUDKOXQJ RU
VLPLODU HIIHFWV'XH WR LWV ORZGHQVLW\ WKH FRQGXFWLYLW\ RI WKH ILODPHQW LV LQLWLDOO\ DOVR ORZ+RZHYHU DV VRRQ DV
VXEVHTXHQW UHOD[DWLRQVRI WKHKLJKO\ HQHUJHWLFSODVPD VWDUW WR LRQL]H WKH UHPDLQLQJQHXWUDO JDV HJE\ DYDODQFKH






7HVOD FRLO7KHPD[LPXPVSDWLDO ORFNLQ LQWHUYDO IRU WULJJHULQJ WKHGLVFKDUJHV OLHV LQ D UDQJHRIFPDURXQG WKH
ILODPHQWDQGDWDPD[LPXPDQJOHRIRIWKHHOHFWURGHWLSWRWKHILODPHQW$VWKHVHUHVXOWVZHUHDFKLHYHGE\XVLQJ
DWLSOLNHHOHFWURGHWKDWH[KLELWVDWLWVVXUIDFHVWURQJO\LQKRPRJHQHRXVHOHFWULFILHOGWKHVHUHVXOWVPLJKWEHLPSURYHG
LI HOHFWURGHV DUH XWLOL]HG WKDW SURYLGH D PRUH LVRWURSLF ILHOG 7KXV VSKHULFDO DQG WRURLGDO HOHFWURGHV KDYH WR EH




RI WKH SODVPD ILODPHQW RU WKH YROWDJH EXLOWXS LQ WKH7HVOD FRLOPXVW EH SUHVHQW$OVR LW LV WR EH H[SHFWHG WKDW D
WULJJHUHG GLVFKDUJHZLOO LQFUHDVH WKH SODVPD GHQVLW\ LQVLGH WKH ILODPHQW 7KXV WKH ILODPHQWPD\ VWD\ ORQJHU LQ D
KLJKO\FRQGXFWLYHVWDWH%RWKFDVHVKDYHGLUHFWLQIOXHQFHRQWKHVSHHGDWZKLFKWKHILODPHQWJXLGHGDUFGLVFKDUJHFDQ


























&KDSXLV DQG $ 0\V\URZLF] 7ULJJHULQJ JXLGLQJ DQG GHYLDWLRQ RI ORQJ DLU VSDUN GLVFKDUJHV ZLWK IHPWRVHFRQG ODVHU ILODPHQW $,3
$'9$1&(6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